Abstract -Three species of the genus Robertus are recorded from Chugoku District, Honshu, Japan. One of them, R. nojimai, is described as a new species. The other two species, R. sibiricus Eskov 1987 and R, saitoi Yoshida 1995, are newly recorded from Okayama and Tottori Prefectures.
Note. I described this species based on the specimens from Tochigi Prefecture, Kanto District in 1995 and later Kamura et al. recorded it from Shimane Prefecture, Chugoku District in 1999. The latter specimen was also examined in this study. Male palpus illustrated in Figs. 1-3 is based on a specimen from Chuka-son, Okayama Prefecture.
This species was collected at the grassy plain; five localities are on riversides and one in an uncultivated plowed field (Nojima pers. comm.). Among the Robertus species, three species, R. saitoi, R. nipponicus and R. kastoni, seem to usually live in the grassy plain, while the other four, R. nojimai new species, R. ogatai, R, yasudai and R, sibiricus, in forest.
Specimens examined. OKAYAMA: 1 d', Imotoyama, Mabicho, 13-VII-1995; la', Shimokaj iya, Chuka-son, 17-VI-1998, (NSMT-Ar 5267) . TOTTORI: 13', Tamahoko, Kokufu-cho, 9-V-1994; ld', Yuya, Misasa-cho, 30-VII-1996 . Former specimens collected by Koichi Nojima. SHIMANE: lc, Shimokumagai, Kisuki-cho, 23-VII-1997, Mitsuo Saito leg.
Other records (Nojima pers. comm.) . OKAYAMA: ld', Matsuyama-hirose, Takahashi-shi, 9-XI-1991; ld', Nishimura, Soja-shi, 3-XI-1992 Diagnosis. This species resembles R. saitoi Yoshida 1995 and R. nipponicus Yoshida 1995, but is distinguished from the latter two species by male palpus with a distally projecting embolus and a thick conductor.
Description. Carapace oval, convex. Chelicera with three teeth on the anterior margin of fang furrow, basal two conjugated at the base (Fig. 9 ). Legs stout with macrosetae, relatively short; first and forth patella and tibia slightly shorter than carapace length. Leg formula, 4, 1, 2, 3 in female, 1, 4, 2, 3 in male; first and fourth legs nearly equal in length. Abdomen oval. Female genitalia as shown in Figs. 4-5: epigynum with an anterior opening; ducts long, extending to the opening; seminal receptacles separated into two parts, the anterior part large tumbler and the posterior one globe.
Male palpus as shown in Figs. 6-8: embolus thick and long, distally projecting and curved clockwise; conductor large, the distal tip supporting as an embolus guide, laterally with a large membranous projection; tegular apophysis large and concave, forming a horse ear-like projection; cymbium Other specimens examined. SHIGA: 1~, Kiwada, Eigenjicho, 28-X-l998. OKAYAMA: 5k-, Kamitsuchida, Okayama-shi, 2-11-1996; l~, Kumegawaminami, Kume-cho, 25-1-1990; l~, Osaka, Kasaoka-shi, 25-X-1989; 1 ~, Mt. Gagyusan, Takahashishi, 27-1-1995. TOTTORI: 1 ~, Ashizukei, Chizu-cho, 29-X-1990. All collected by Koichi Nojima. Distribution. Japan: Honshu (Shiga, Okayama and Tottori Prefectures).
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Koichi Nojima, Osaka, who collected all the specimens of the species including types.
